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“Prince Xdwird Island.''

The above is the title of a Blue Book 
issued in pamphlet form and distributed 
by the Local Government, with the view, 
chiefly, ot furnishing information abruad 
regatxling this Province, it* history, 
geography, and it* resources. We un 
derstauKl that before the departure ot 
the Marquis of Lome, he requested that 
such a report should lie supplied, in 
order that when he arrived in Kngland 
he would be cuabled to furnish much 
desired particulars concerning an inter 
esting Province of Her Majesty's l>o 
minion, ami the Government, seizing 
the opportunity of bringing the Island 
before the world under such favorable 
auspices, cheerfully undertook the task, 
considering it a pleasure as well as u 
duty under the circumstances. In this 
week's issue of the Herald we give the' 
substance of the pamphlet. Udieving that 
even those to the manor horn may derive 
some information from its contents 
After dvsenhing the geographical }«* 
si lion ot the Island, the compiler i Mr \N 
V. LesBrisay i says The contiguratiou 
of the Island is good, and the scenery 
yort much resembles thaï of Kngland. I 
while thickly scattered, flourishing home 
stvaiIs indicate a degree of pn>*peritx 
rarvlv met with in a new country 
Aivonling to the pamphlet, the adoption | 
of a shorter route to New Brunswn k 1 
ri.i Cujk* Traverse and <*a|ie Tormentiiic. I 
ami the opening <»t a through line t" some «»t them, our esteemed ron(cin|K>r-

3,268,605 ! The following 
will prove of interest to our

renders
Tlw manufactures of Prince Edward Island 

are limited, but have rapidly developed of 
late. They «-unaisi of butter, cheese, starch 
and soap factories, tanneries, grist, saw and 
woolen mills, factories for tanning and pre- 
sen mg meat ami fish, carriage factories. Ac. 
By the census of 1881 the figure* of Island 
industries were as follows;—

Capital in reeled...........................82.0OO.0in»
Number of band» employed™.. 5,767
Vearly wages, over........ .......... SOO.OUO
Value of product*....................  .1,500.000
Wv now come to the land question, at 

one time so painful a source of discon
tent, but now happily settled Alter 
«pcakiug of the settlement, the writer
•ays

this immense advantage by far the 
great majority of the tenants have availed 
themselves, to such an extent, indeed, that at 
the close of 1SS2, of the 142,011 acnis rvmain- 
mg unsold of tlie S41.0S1 ow nod by the Gov
ernment. only 75.00U acres repre*ente«l laud 
held by |«artu<* who ha<l not yet purchased. 
Hie remaining U7.U0U a« res max l*« s*«t dow n 
as the available uncultivated ami vacant 
i «nomment land.

Reference is also nittilv to the attrac
tions of the Maud its a watering place, 
ami to the prominent part taken at the 
St. John Kxhihition.

There is u g«**l deal of miscellaneous 
iiilormation in "iltci part* the painph 
id which our space will not allow us 
giving to our readers. but what wv 
have given will show the design and 
usclultic*»* of" the work.

"The Exodus."

The Sttndird Time.
Wats the new. or Gregorian, style

Idltarisl Hot*.
It is tutid that one of the Vanderbilt)» 

was adopted in Kurope a great noise was ^a* literary tastes and is di*|*>«cd to
•“•wsuaper life, 

o Clunkraised, and for many year* after people 
of conservative turn of mind clamored 
for their lost eleven days. The present 
innovation is in the interest of railroad 
uniformity, and therefore for the con
venience of the ’ravelling public, hut 
yet many will Is* found to declare it 
unnecessary. In so far a* this Province 
is concerned, it certainly is rather itn 
material whether the standard time Ik* 

a" d or not, though it may, seeing 
that the Prince Edward Island Railway 
has whevlcil into line, be Ibund trouble 
some to have two sets of watches ami 
clocks, one for the liai I road and one for 
the gastric organs. Accoiding to the 
new rule the I’nited States, t’anada ami 
Mexico have been divided into live great 
divisions, governed by ineridans between 
which run fifteen degrees, or an hour in 
lime. A man, therefore, working on the 
Railroad, or elsewhere, if the new stand 
:tnl obtain here, will have to go to his 
lzd*»r at six 'o'clock instead of. as here
tofore. at sown . or. in other words, he 
will go to work at thirteen minutes to 
seven ami tail it six. in order to In- in 
line with all-conquering science. This 
will, ot course, necessitate a setting back 
°l clocks and watches all round, and the 
changing of church time, and of time 
generally. With u view to the adoption 
of this arrangement Supt. <\>lcinnn and

11 a\ i\i. gone seriatim over the bridge* 
>f the Province ami abused the l«K*ai | 
oivvrnmvtit tor the injuries that the 
Minis ami waves have inflicted uiwni

Boston mi the new bridge across tin 
John River will render it possible to 
reach Boston from Charlottetown in -1 
houi>. ami will greatly lessen the dis
tance to the l iiited Slates ami the l ppci 
Provisos. It apjiears then* an*
Post Oflicvs ill the Island, established at 
intervals of three or tour miles, or one 
lor every tour hundred inhabitants. Re
garding winter navigation, the variou- 
efforts in that «lirection can *s> tar Is- 
looked upon merely as cX}R*rituculs. for 
although its practicability ha* liven de
monstrated. the attending difficullic' 
have not yet liven surmounttxl.

Voming to climate, some interesting 
tigun*s an* presented. The xx inter i~ 
voider ami longer than m Kngland , bn: 
to offset this the atmosphere is dry ami 
salubrious, while the splendor of the 
summer amply eoiiqiensutes tin- the : 
comparative coldness of the winter. In 
Novum lier the weather is unsteady, 
living generally tine, with intervals oi 
frost and slight snow flurries. After 
the mUitlle oi IWeinlivr tlu^ void in 
creases steadily. 1 hiring January and 
February it is constant ami severe, with 
the thermometer occasionally from 10 to 
15 degrees i Kahrenhdit) below zero. A 
gtvat many, however, think this the 
most braving and healthy part of the 
year, and regret when it is over, and, at 
all events, prefer it t*» the Liisterou-

y the P>itr,--t turns its colossal intel
lect iijsin what it is pleased to term the 
exodus, and calls attention to the tact 
that under a National Policy young girl* 
arc leaving every week for Boston. And

Mr. ('undall waited u|hiii the Hon. Mr 
I ilbuMxl Ihv local i i*"lliva" "» Momlev. who. «lier liHiring 

xvhat they hud to say, promised to con 
sidcr tin* matter and give them t.n answer 
on W ednesday The answer was given 
accordingly this afternoon, and was to 
the effect that, owing to the fact that 
the Prothonotarv s and other 
nient offices lmv<*. according to statut

He can have a job on

t Pnm Our Oku ( \jrrtiyxmd,nt. ) 
Boston, Dec. 2.—Iff have not had muck to 

•ay lately about bo*ton affair*, it wa* because
thu Clu.rlutluU.wu 11kkai.ii if hr ,.,v> „„ ,„mln. hlve lwll lk,.ia0dl>
an v.itrance lire of a million dullan. in | «•» |,.v„ in the .hr.*» ..f a
l lilted htates lionds No discount. great |*>litical struggle, ami I had a natural

---------- | dwlicaev about hazanliug my reputation as
The Rev. Father MdXuiuhl. 1». I» , ot a prophet, bv predating how it would all 

(ieurgolowu, will lecluru un lhe Vein. "“«• '* ■*«»«• high.» * Sui t
». — i ii.kti.p i.mj
Rave on Tuesday next, the 11th inst.. in 
the Market Hall, Charlottetown. The 
subject, owing to recent event*, i* of 
ahsorhing interest, and if any man in 
Canada van do it justice it is l»r. Mi
lkmaid.

Those of our subscrilier* who wish to 
have the Christum* number of the 
Herald sent to their friends abroad can 
haw it done free of jmstage or cost ot 
any description by sending the name* of 
such friends to this oftive without delay 
Wv may state that it is our intention to 
issue a Christmas supplement, tor which 
a limited number of advertisement* will 
Ik* taken.

When the Grit* goaLmt elevating the 
standard of purity they feel it cannot Ik* 
lifted too high. Actuated by the l*>t 
and purest of motives one Daly, of Kast 
Middlesex, voted early for Mr. Mackenzie 
at the l<M*al general elections, and then 
voted often during the day. A man 
named Dale (having no v to Ins name' 
also voted for a dead brother in the sa me 
sacred cause, feeling, doubtless, that a 
dead Grit was as good a* a live Tory any 
day, all of which came out mi the recent 
election trials.

The auricular confession war cor 
with great fury all along

never prophesy unit's* you know. I didn’t 
know, though 1 thought I «lid, how the late 
election was going to result. It resulted in 
the defeat of General Bullet. I now venture 
hi predict that tlw same influence* which 
defeated Butler will also defeat the Itotuocra- 
tic vamlidato for Mayor of Boston, AUlerman 
Hugh O'Brien. O'Brien is an able ami honest 
man, with large ex(wrionco in civic affair*, 
and a stainless reputation, but the fatal “ (F 
and aiwwtniplw in ftis name are against 
Inin in tlw» minds of certain narrow citizens 
who think it would never do to have an 
Irishman for Chief Magistrate in the city. 
Money, which wa* freely employed to defeat 
Butler, will not 1*> spansl to boat O'Brien, 
ami the old “ Know-nothing” spirit will U* 
invoked tv it* fullest power. It may succeed 
this year, but it will lie a fatal victory for 
tin we w hv employ it. Nearly half the voters 
of Boston are of Irish birth or blood, and it 
dis» not owl a great pruticiem v in urith- 
motiv to understand that anv attempt to 
proscrilvea man on account of hi* uutionalit 
cannot long suvceod under such « irruiustan- 
e*. It isa ivolitical death warrant for even 
man who identities hiniseif with such n 
l«olicy. Thirty years ago the great know- 
nothing movement swept the country. In 
this Htate a tiovomor and Legislature were 
elected on a prufesstsllv anti-Irish platform. 
Gardner wa* the Govertior. His adminis
tration was a miracle of imbecility. His 
most <iuispiciions act w a> to issue an on 1er 
disbanding certain regiment*, or companies, 
of tlw State Militia, Invause ita officers or 
men wore “ disiim-tivelv Irish name*.'1 
<ianlner lived to a«v. /nun his uutimolv 
obscurity, thuee very men lionoied with 
<x>nimissions and service in the |swt «if dan
ger when the test of civil war tame to trv

tin quite true, just U* true that ;

Inti
this thing ha* liven going on for halt u ( 
century, and a* true as the tact that our ! to vanve* :l,u* 
young men go to the Northwest, to Boston *n t*lL* lH,Wvr 1,1 t*1' 

and to British Columbia. They have 
gone, they ;px* going, and they will go. 
ami all the Free Tnalc or National 
Policies that could Ik* trained could not, 
cannot, or will not, stop them. It shouhl 
Ik* rc me in I K*rvd, however, that fmtn 1S7-I, 
to ls7<—during the txûgn of Mackenzie j sUV 
and La ini—theix* wa* a genuine vxodu*. | 
while since l<7< theiv lias Ikx‘ii the

to lie ojKMied at ten o'clock in the lbixi- 
noon and c*lo*cd at lour in the* afternoon, 

plirv an Act ot the legislature!it will i

live 
argument

Voyage Bound tta World.
Strike* are becoming common in Eng

land

U le wen! that Frank Jamea, the Miaaouri
outlaw, is dying.

Prince Frederick Charles ie disgusted 
with Spanish bull-fighting.

Mr. Frechette, M P. for Megantic. haa 
been unseated and disqualified.

Over 100,0011 cotton operatives are ' 
peeled to strike early this month.

Six of the Gloucester fishing fleet are 
misaing and have been given up us lost.

The Province of Dongolu, in Upper 
Egypt, has rieeu against the Government.

It is thought Sir Richard Cartwright will 
be elected for South Huron by acclamation.

Roux de Fraisoinet, a leading banker <>f 
Pane, baa failed; Uabihtwe 18,000,000

The New Jcraey silk business, which has 
been very dull for a year or two, show» eigns 
of improving.

Hon. John O'Connor has been appointed 
President of the Commission for cmlifying 
the law* of Canada.

The shipping disasters for last month 
have been very large; but they are not all 
known up to this.

Khartoum hai not l>een taken hr the 
Falee Prophet. Reinforcements are hurry 
ing to its assistance.

The Hun. Mr. Kirkpatrick. Speaker of 
the Dominion House of Commons, has ar 
rued from England.

Ix>rd Salisbury lias aRsumev) definitely an 
attitude of hostility to the bill to reform the 
government of Lmdon.

Police haw guarded the German Embassy 
in Lmdon since the discovery of the infer 
nul machines in Wolff’s house.

Mr. Allison, the Liberal candidate for 
Lennox, has been returned by five of 
majority. There will be a recount.

It is anticipated that the prohibition of 
the importation of American pork inv 
France will shortly be removed.

tl.,

igv With „
tin* line in flaliliix. Clergymen of" both i **>«ir lovait y Hi* own loyalty was not 
*idw an* out dailv in the irtiperw with I ll'u wa> Hmu, a l op^Hnwl Heim*

1 , «rai.ftKiblv pretesting against the war. He
vxlraut» lnmi all -ft- <'t authunn „„,t. ,„i„r,l„Mu „r i,.-i,u,t',v«„,u.
hveryonv t* studying up the question, «ud lia* never riwn als.ve it since. I lia|>- 
thv troop* in the garrison even taking a! |*«n to know him quite vv oil sim-o t lion, and 
hand in for lark of warfaix* #lill moix* *'ai‘ **>" wBh certainty that lie i* fully <le-
«IvspvraH- Bibles *m‘ now oik*iiv<| | ht’rvin< of a,l the obs«iirit> t.i which hi*, France protluces 820,000 000 worth of
wlm-l, haw nul Uvn upem.l li.r wai> ! .m.TT;1, !iv“ It,UK 1 - - »n...K»Hy lf.c.; Dr.lu-r. in the prinf.
... .* In Uiom* "Id prtw nptivu times Butler was ! p3l r,»,»tong ,iv,»rilfv .to cent» a day.

Govern- ami lieautilul aiitumfi Inave* are ««mimg a militia othvwr and Itoum-rat. Wlwatiov, . J
l" ligltl in great pinfiision. The affirma ertior < ianlner orderel the disbandmeiil of j M Imt ’ no war nfier all, and the Prune., 

idv ktiii' t*. haw thu lx*st ul the «"mpamo*, Butler reiilH*! to olwy it. ! ChineEii qûarr.d will be settled by English
mu! rufti-Ksl sucvt'ssfullv. Subao«|Uvutlv" he ' arbitralwm.. Pout Marquis Tseng.

---------- M .hum to lia. fnmt ni U... «M»*. .Ml ! Th,St. hum. OMe-lhmemé «y»: - Thv
Then lie Iwanit a beiHiblicaii in i*»li- , r n -

liu A ,z moor takes pleasure m setting ti. s.»sdi,| many old Heims rats wlsosetwirii.t-j‘ln!7,*vl',1rlD ’ r—doctor of c.nk fighting 
time. It is u|» u man ol straw so that it* skill in , ism was stronger than their i.artixanship. I should be eetalilished at Harvard.

knocking il «lown may bv witnesscsl bv j*'!* manly conduct wa* not forgotten by lliej L»rd Overstone, who <li*<l a few days ago
rvoiiv. The Exitmour dm-* this cii ln%h' a,hl lw,K',l' U‘t’> *'* a vlmmx. thw |,.ft H fortune ,.f f.’O.OUO.OOO It,, his only

remembered u by giving him their unam- daeghtcr. wife of Col Lloyd Lindaay.
- | mous su|iport. XN I ie refont | sav it n# nota / J
In g.KsI piece of iwlicv on the part .if oiimii I to- A young lady a

, i rumemherBil it by giving him their unani 
eivncv ot logic „ll|l|lor1 XVhvnilbre I >a: ;-

unless the time «>1 iqKMiing and closing 
the offices ac« udvtl with the* time
indicated by tin* <-l«H-k. the confusion bv 

h change would L* mcivase<l rather 
than «liminishtKl The affair is now m 
the hand* of tip* Legislature. Mr. 

natural uintluw inufuly. Prince Kd'wasl |l',,l,nw" ,hv" i"'""1-1''1 '•> onlvr
1-laaii I- the agricultural Province ,,| ill"' l,uUlv "..igl"' ""I lv invuiivcaivi.ilcd 

V anatla/*//■ «.i • # //<•*«>. ami as it* |H>pula 
lion is constantly incix*a*ing. and a* then1 
aix* no outlets for thv energy of our

he would cause tvv,. columns side by siiit 
1 to Ik- publishe«l. one showing the stum! 
art! time which would govern the Rail

young II.-, tiny gu tu place- where "'U'1 “",i ,hv "ll,vr ,lu' "trlinarv time.
which step, it wa* ugrvtxi, would prevent

and lu Maniluba. ",i‘U,"lcn“anainK ,mlil »
Ik* arrive»! at.

raise Reports.

stance, to t'oiorud<
Fherv is nothing wtunlerful about this 
tin* wonder would Ik* if it were not so 
It is not from this Province alone that , 
vuimg men and xvulnvu cruwd mû. IW j It is just a- well that ja-.plc slu.iild 
tun nr go nut tu the great (Jest, the j nut In- alarmed hy the telegraph rvjmrl- 
agrieullunil district* nl the pm-perun-1 dial appear in the daily pa|sir- here. 
States ul New Vurk and Mas-avhtisetu. j anti that irrespective ul* jmri \ t;,,
-end their quuta a- well. It Charlotte. I nlnerve

Matvh weather -v like the -ante lilunll
in Kngland. as indeed i, nut climate «he.v wnuld enme here
generally Avenrdmg tu the meteor., i l"*'* IIk*>' «° «" Buatoo. It in the 
logiral statement puhli-ln-l lor I—the I luluri!- vireutuslanees we now dream not 

highest t<*nqK*iatuix* wa* >5.40, lowest 
tenqwratuix*, 11.20. mean of all highest

îrrx-sjKHiivv of parly, 
that I* itli the E.mrnintr ami 

town |»o*sctt*cd extensive manufacturing f\itn»t <lraw their inspiration hom the

«•I make of Prince Edward lsluml a great 
manuiaeturing centre, if. tor instance,

lb* wat 
went alsiard

temperatures. 47.lt*. mean ol all lowest va*« *°u Helds are discovered k'tieath told from time to lime that the 
temperatures :t|.ii5, amount ul rain '«* "“rlaer. energetir jieople will immi-1excitement in Montreal, that there is a, .i.irl,
, incites 1 26.7U3, amount of snow t inches I '-l 11 U‘ hither Iront the .States and s<.|tle |«ude. and so on ; hut when our Montreal t I 
212.INI. total precipitation. I-O.M nutn !,|uilv phil-wiphivally. realizing that they 
lier ol I-.U.-S olcserve-l. s, numU-r ol UIX' ”m<jnk' ” |a-.ple the same in Ian 
thunders. 1. ; numlier of lightnings. 11.1 dUI*Kt"- religion and race, and not much 
number of gale.. LN ' , different w regard, law.. What we eon

(’harlottetown is described, aeeorling i 
to Adminil Bayfield, ns having on-.* ol j 
the finest harliors in the wuild, mul 

\Othvr well known English and American 
ubUioritio* are quoted, shewing that thv 
Island for it# size» is thv richest Province' 
in C'anada and exhibits ftie lx»st agricul
tural produce and live »twvk. I’rolessor 
Sheldon indeed giK«s so far a* to pn* | 
nounve it thv Anihia of Canada in so far I 
as its horses are concerne»!.

tend is, that while now it is only our 
young folks that go to seek their for

•veinment, it is
true, to have tin* hand* of thv dock in , . ■ .1
Ihe I sw Court. li„il I,,, , i , , .. M 1,1 111 ,hv - ........................ *ÿ" ,........ * suM»,rt. wimmlon. 1 -ac it i, not

u 11. Hutlditig c hanged so ttsi and ,1* .titling p.wurs ..I sat-va-m I n |.i.«a. of pul"' the |eii .g u„
tu suit the standanl time, i-ut ohviotislv. | it- i—un "t Thuixlav it allude- to till ) Ml nil vans. prcucuidcsl ltamcs-rau, to ueira-

fuet that the fc7/tu was prevented running 1 '' ' linc-u t,-.lav. ltttt it is not ec
on the '.'7Hi just., to the l.so. and disat, “*" k.
. ... ,i .1 > ears, as Bui lor <an au«l cuuld lluwtivor.

1 ' . |M H‘ ^'u 1 i*1' v j tlw city election will «xrmooff in a few wtwks,
..t Ihv ferry, in the manner following and if it pmve mo a fal*« prephet, I shall bo

■ It is a woil known fact that under iho.
mirai t u.a.ln bv tho lato «von,mont, iho . «1» vii«ovine tin. foreiyn

1 air. wInch lias Ikkui running formmio wtKik*. 
and is a thonmgh -.utxAvsK. Tho Kxhihilin 
a* a who)*, in of course nim li -mallor tJian 
th»« grv.it international affair at lliiladolplua 
s»*von vvars ago. hut it i* fulft u> gtnwl in its 
wax I vorv t-titmlrv in tho world has con
tributed in thu chuWj thv progressivo ompire 
«•f l»|ian. a* usual. k»a»ii'ngtluvin all in tho wav 
of tiuu art. XVlienl coin»» to think oTtln- blank 
lits«l* taught u- al«out that country in tho 

in* mat "*'* M'hool lMK»ks, and how we were led to lio- 
iH a<im*it | hove that in IIk» matter of civilisation .la|»an 

ami Hahoiuoy wore about on thv vauio piano, 
1 want to bio** tin* mouiory of tlwwwho 
toiiipiltsl su« h a dazzling array of mîsinfor- 
malion of t oiirso ibov wort* n«.t t«. blanuv 
1'bvv hopestlv Ik-IiovoI that tho .lap* wt.ni 
l*oiiiv:lited Imathons, who worsltip|*t.l idol* ol 
tuforior workmanship and w h««*o friomlsliip 

[J'ouM 1st ms un*d hv gift* of bras* wire. m«s« 
1 ring* ami « hoap mirrors, as if tbov w»«re so 

■naiiv Vioux Indians. A* a matter «if fad, 
tin .lapaiiosti nm |*«rliat»> Bio most gunorallv 
«sim aio*l [KK.plo in tlw« world,ami by far the 
rtWt i^lislwd ami good mannered, lllit- 
«■rnrv i.- practically unknown among tho

_____ 1 nif-M -, wliik) tbo hlghor « lassos W«iul«l mako
. ,, ... f , .... a I roll. Itinan f«K«l liko a Ik** in tho pn«*omx«
\ iiieii of iho na.no <.f 1 ho.na* « .mno*. ..ni„-,r l.m* pditeiw As for .thoir art. it 
i Ins lift* Luwoeu half-|»a»! nine ami ten for itself. Tim era»* f.ir ‘lino |*.ttory
Gb'AUi hatunlav night bv «Irowning an«T>;«l«s«iral«>«l work gvuorallv i> (hv 

fireman *.f llm /y..,lÂ.r H.U., an.l in Eure,a« ami Aumri.a.
h i' «-otttiino* <>l«l in tho hast. Hon* wo mk« 

n clock lu \as<v' and junols a.torutkl w« a stylo hii|*«ri«»r 
I mm pan x vvilli Law remxv I kwHo«*lio an«l i«> anv thing dreaniod <>f hv our NVoslorn 

ix is groat \vaitor Ogre. Thov wont into the gallev in I «riist*. And it must L« remoinlioreil that
«ere Ik-riianl tiillan and Jc*«dc i !l,i’‘ ' “"T '* •l,,len

, i .. i i i i , . ho re. t«. tho upiKir ton tlmusaiul, hut is of«va.,, Ik.ii. «leek hands, and tlM* former «... fa,,..liar, ovorx-day life. Tl*.y are a nation 
exchange» roach us wv find ihciii 'u*t« li. It swuis, from the ovi.lomx*, that artist, Thov am noat. to a fault almost, 
grossly exaggerated. Thv fW of' M»m ’^n’- Grime* ami IkisHocho, wore •UiV|lll,ll"lrllu,>4',le*lu*b,,>Uwi#*,‘<l»**ru|»ul«uisly 

. . . ' vv « .rM> ,,f li.iii.ir " tmi «till pum tilioiis in all tlmir affairs. Timo is not
lival. xx h ic It is an independent pu per. ill ' u :-«• pre. i.ms with tho.n as with us; homv
t hero ia one in Canada, xxhilv ad mit line V**,1 1 wy W*'n’ ,lwHodKv (|M,« «ffonl U» give months ami year* U

ill its last isHue tliat thv

late contractor was not «mniKillwl t«.«loltvor 
up tho ferry steamers until April last, just 
Is'fon* naxigalioti ùj**ii|>l ; an.l it is w«*ll 
know n that Ihvcauso «\f ibis fa« t the stoaiii«*rs 
cttiild not last spring l«u pla«isl in a thorough 
state of repair Lifore thux wore require«l for. 
Ustt,— livnro tlm S|..ppag«* of |li«. h'.ljin now, 
uiul tho conse«|iiont ilisuiqKfinlmo.it. aniiov- 
niiot ami I..SS, ..f |K«r>..iis ,,i, the Kouthsi.lo1 
\x lu> atteml.Kl tlm market on rnoxlay lasL ' 
The /Vi/rw max rage; but wo think that; 
«'Veil tlm «KÜtor of llie Hkk.xi.h 
ibi« t«j lx« a logii al conclusion.“

A«lmit xvhut ? Whuru is the pnslical.-, 
the Itigi.-. the conclusionv Where is 
anything ? IKh*s our Irivml Dr. Blau 
«banI give leave ol absence noxv ami 
thou to (hose ol hi' patients xvh«> arc mil j 
so lia«l it* they ought to Ik* '

Beath from Drowning.
ANOTHER rrVI*HKAN<>: LtinillK

same s«iiin-v, lor reasons ol" evoiioiny 
dotibile-s. \\ hatever the souivu may hv 
it ha** a suspicious Grit pvrlimiv uixuit it 
which should Ik* received with extreme 
caution In these telegrams we arc

-not timling cl boxy room here—it care to explain that thv cause

Som^ very intvrosting tigures are 
gix*en of the farm pixwluetions and ex- 
,«.rts ..I thv island « compared with ten j Tl.o ,un.T„»"pi-pulation' 
yean, a*,, In only one product, hurley whvrp Bu, aUowing for „ momc| 
has there been a tailing off, and lhal 
is. doubtless, owing to the Seott Act.
Wheal has invtvas<si over 100 per cent., 
turnips over 2110 por cent, hay over 110 
per eeut., butter 72 per cent., oats 14 per 
eenU, and potatoes from 3,375,720 bushel 
to 0,042,191 bushels. The export tables 
show that this year we ship|ieil 1,345,000 
bushels of potatoes, lour times ns many 
as in 1871. Pork shipments have swelled 
from 1125,000 to $272,500, beef and 
mutton IW>m $4,130 to $10,500, pro- 
served meat, which was unknown in 
1871, lo $104,000 ; preserved fish, from 
$11,770 to $470,000; mackerel, from 
$147,000 to $200,000 . 1,536 horses were 
«hipped, tslued at $170,000. The manu 
Iketure of «larch was absolutely unknown 
ton year» ego, end in the yedf quoted 
one cheeae weighing «6 lbs. was ex
ported; this yeer, in the infancy of 
the* industrie», we «hippwl 2,140,000 
Iho. of «larch, valued ot $64,600, and 
9$Z88 lbs. of cheeae, valued ot $12,600.
Bet, perhaps, the moot surprising item 
1« that of eggs, which thk yeer «mounted 
I» ■ export of 1,226,000 dopens, reined 
at #10,060! The «tm total of

h planed at $3,000,000, more 
ol eleven years ago.

And yet we we net hnppy.
Turning to the Seh producu e like

Ie
: there are 10,748, In

herreie of anekenl, 76,746; In oene of

a Literal Government come "into power 
they will go old and young anil midillv- 
agt.l—there will he a real exodus, and 
m, mistake. Ip 1861 the population of 
this Island was HO.OOtl. in 1881 it was 
III7.IHI0, at present it must Is- about 
112,000, As early as 1857, when the 
|»>pulalh,n of this Province was hut tw<- 
thirds oi what it is now, a vessel sailed 
from Charlottetown lor New Zealand 
with emigrants lor that distant colony.

some-
ing for n moment that 

thv Island is in the fearful condition thal 
the Patriot would have the world believe, 
to what is it owing ? To Confederation ? 
Who brought about Confederation ? llay- 
thorne, Laird, and the Mackenzie Gov
ernment. But, in laet. the Island is not 
by any means in a sad condition, ft is, 
on the contrary, very happy and pros- 
perous, and but for the howling discon
tent ol a few noisy Grits and their 
organ, would be perfectly happy. The 
facts and figures published in another 
column of this issue will amply prove 
this it proving be required. The Patriot 
iu its issue of the the 28th November, in 
treating of tho servant question, says 
that 53,000 people loft Canada for 
the United States in October last, but 
admit that some of them might be whst 
are known as assisted emigrants. Now, 
•nch grists misstatements can deceive no 
one. The truth is that from the 1st of 
January to the 31st October 169,000 im
migrants landed in Canada, 32 per cent, 
of whom went to the States, as they in
tended doing when they left Kurope. 
Since the census of 1881 wa* taken it is 
estimated that the Dominion has gained 
half a million in population from all 
eoureea ami fifty per eeet ie material 
prpeperity. Why does our contempoi- 
•rygo on croaking, or if It will persist, 
why not «tick to the bridges? The 
bridge ere there; at all events, solid and 
palpable—the exodus is not.

^ ^. 1 k.luXX \x hal the
ini atlask out of hi* nockot, ohtainwl a ' |K«rf«K-tiii^ a work of art, whim tfiti «^ai-

i* groat ! gla*> on l*»aixl anti !h«I|**I himsolf; hv thtm : *l«*iital workman would waul tv «xmiplote a 
uireasincHS in the st»x k market. tak»*s| wa,l,etl Rvan to drink ; Ryan refused an.l it | do»«n in tlm sauiv tii.it».

wa* handtkl tv Grinuvs. xx ho |M.urv.| some England, l-"ranro, Germany, Austria, Italy, 
an arti-1 «nil in thv glass hut ultimately threw it in and. in short, all the nations, hax*e gt*xl and 

liciul one, arising lium thv unscrupulous | l"v ",al *"«‘tlv, unoh«$t*rxxKl *«.f ls«>R<Khv lull -vxhihlt*. Imst XViwlmwlax wa*''lnt- 
vffdrts of infvnsm.vil i . . I 110,11 “»«« ' INwKm-Ih» an.l tiniuv*, wwn* i lan«l » hax at tlw fair, aud thv Irish dis-, °' ,ntcrv#lo<1 l“irt,eM ,u lMîur | uoiay and .marreko.ue; an.l a* it aa* play madv a very *ou.f app*anu,ro. Tin.
st«K-ks an«l run down swurities. S<nnv A ollun * wat«h. hv wa* anxious there should ««yhihil «if anti.piitiv* was wry fiuv and tiiat
thing resembling what is hannenin-- ,n *t** kusfd. lie therefore I.ns.lern industries »e, |uiu. . nslitable.
». ” *1 ^ , lK*ggod tliv.n, fur Ihiaxxm.s sake, U> «hwist, though, for reasons not uttvossary to bv re-
Mont real t«x)k jflave on x> all Street. New an«l ns j nested llesluxli* to leave. Devea.Mkl j <apitulate«l here, Irish industry has not Ikkui 
York, on the 15th offSentent bt^r hut xw I Vka,*a hmu,a,‘* a,,<l his j.la.t. wa* on laiard. vneu »tu«*h «.f a i hanve for dev»xlop.nvut A 
, 1 ’ tiillan s«« |w'i>uad«kl them that all three left mugnilivxmt apmumun ol tlw old Voltiv
naxu not lvarne<i that thv neigh Iwu-i ng ' off ami went on the wharf, w Itère, however, C'nww», in nuxlvm copy, is tlw <*on*picuou*
Republie has suffered from it There !lliev rt‘#uuie,i quarrel, and g«»i into object of the whole fair. It is fifteen feet
...... tl... r, . . j lia.nlgri|w, but struck no blows x\i>rth spyak- liigh an.l finely finished hy a loving han«l.
. une»* forces in operation to hear the ing of. tiillan then tried to get Grimes on Right in front of it I» a fa«*-sii»ilt« of Um« 
stock market, namelv. the (irit* the ■ lM,an* again away from lk»sR«s-he, and in j TniRlv Stone of Lhnerit k. thv famous bks*k 
lxwrsil.vn.Mx.lv.»- ,cr‘ , his effort* to aroo.nuliaii this, had his guem- .-n wlii.h was signed the compact which

sel t , and thi It.and Trunk. M.y |,,ni between them, lie went «ni boanl i waa religiously kept by the conqueror until 
xvhieh thinks Canada and it* rival thv ! him*elf, ami a few minutes after hoard tigre tlie French ileixt, that came to raise the 
Canadian Pacific one nod ihv x *'"* ,mt “<irimeaia overbuanl.** (iilian 1 si«im, «liaappearod on tlw horiann ; ami limn

‘ UUn< °nt anU Ulc Ha,ne ami Rvan then .an <.ut «„, tlw wharf, ami | broken, with a .lehlmratemw* thal would lw
a matter of course, the Bank of Mon I af,«’r five minutets exertion hauled in the ' a-lminible if it didn’t hap.am to l*i damnably
troal must feel the sh»K*k no matter xvho 
suffers, and as a matter of course, also, 
the Grit# having hold of thv wires do 
their l*e*t to utilize them for partizun 
purposes. Wo would, therefore, advise 
the Examiner to be cautious and not 
allow the Patriot to leaii it hy the nose 
into the “ prettiest little parlor that 
you ever did espy.'* Why shouhl “ iRe 
Government party (at Ottawa) feel badly 
over the Lennox election and now talk 
of a recount?" Is it then so great a 
wonder that a Grit should be electeil to 
Parliament ? Perhaps it i#, but then it 
should not. At all event# tho Conserva
tive party, with it# vast majority, could 
afford to amile at tho election of twenty 
Onto. Felt badly, indeed !

The prononce in the Cabinet of tho 
Hon. John Costignn is tho source of very 
if rest unhappiness to our Grit contem
poraries. Hardly a day passes that they 
do not give him a situation and shelve 
him. We shall next hear them singing 
in chorus, “ Costigan must go.” But it 
seems to us Costigan will stay, and it 
also seems to us that the reason of their 
profound dissatisfaction against the Min
ister of Inland Revenue is because he 
adds strength to the Cabinet, and is at 
the same time a genuine representative 
of the people who love him so well. I aflk,1!:> lhal drink w! 
Yea, Costigan most stay.

ImhIv, which they found Hosting near a log 
twtween the wharf ami the Jimthtr Hell,. 
They then applied for ai»l to the .Sortiaru 
l.ttfhi jKKq.lv, ami with their essistanve. put 
«hknaswl on a barrel, which they kept rolling 
until tho arrivai of Dr. MvIakkI, xvho bail 
Lwn sent for. When tliat gentleman ceine 
he tried all the resource* science is mi hire» 
of, but unnvailingly, as he was dea.l, ami, 
in fact, was «lva«l wlien taken out of the 
water. Tlw foregoing is tho sulwtamv of 
Gillan’s oviilonve a.“ «lolivored Ixxfore a jury 
summono»! by Dr. Conroy on Sunday last. 
It was i*orrolH>rattkl by Joseph Rvan. The 
next important witness examine»! wa* 
Walter who, unfortunately, ha«l Ikkui
drinking himself, though not in tlw inner 
circle of tlw quarrel, and Uni not 
entertain dear idoaa of things in 
general. He had bottn on Uianl the 
Heather IlcUe with Grimes and IkwRocbe, but, 
according to hie own evidence, took no part 
in tho «piarrel, and went out wlwm ordered, 
in the hope tliat DesRocfie would follow, 
which lie (It may be mentioned here, 
that DesRoche, in his evidence, swore that 
Grimes irnshed past him to fight Ogre, as lw 
thought.) Grimes, after the “ spat" lie bail 
with ItosRoche, proceeded to go on board, 
and DesRoclw went up tlio wharf the citv. 
Ogre did not seo Grinitw «lisap|iuar. hut lieanl 
a splash at the lime lie thooght Grimes 
should have I wen on tlm gangway going 
aboard. It waa then lie sang out thst Grime* 
was overboard. The foregoing is tl* gist of 
tlie evidence, taken by Dr. t 'onrov, which 
was not materially altered on Tbeeday, when 
the wRnw ssii were reexamined by tRe hti- 
pendisry .Magistrale, though timer were seve
ral <x>nfiH*ting wtatemeute. Tliere are two 
theories in this cam; one that IkwUoch* 
ahoved dereaaed in and then ran away, the 
other that deceased/«if in, and this latter waa 
sustained by the evidence which, however, 
was hazy in the extreme and unaetiafcrtory. 
Dee Roche, who had been arrested, wae Ihe*. 
fore discharged. The only thing clear about 
the affcir is, that drink wi
tt ell flnmzui vas a wi

iitfsmou». The srt oxliiLition is very Is rye 
•lilt niisleratelv good, but I have alluded hi 
that i tart of tlie show in a former letter, 
t allude'- exhibit is not very large or urodit- 
ahle, hut I suppnne Canada' can hardly lw 
called a foreign rountrv. At least a Chicago 
1*1*0, noticing tlie ditflcullins In Ihe Korlh- 
eest, I.mâches Hie iiles of inde|wnilenie for 
Menitnhs, slid suggest* that s repetition of 
thu Texas programme would lw I[IIits sc- 
i-eptable to many iwople here. Hut tl* fwine 
of tlie msn who L made his everlasting for
tune by minding his own bueinese," fills the 
minds of all the |nnpls hero, and not n i«- 
imrnl'a guard coukl be found of men needy 
to risk e copper for the hem» glory of an
nexing Manhole or any pert of the Homin
ien’* dominions. If thev knew wliat a gem 
of « place l‘ri|icn Edwénl Islsnd is, Ihero 
miglif lw a little oovelmisnees for Nsboth’s 
vineyard on the pert of onr citiseus, ami I 
am not sure tint that it would lw s good 
thing for Xabolh If they were.

Mr. Mettlww Arnold and Monsigmir Censi, 
are tl* two British liens at present enjenug 
the hrwpilelltles of Ihe Republic RoUi ere 
eminent men, lari I think tliet either could 
find his ei|uel in his own parlichthr line 
willeeit travelling yen- for Into the interior! 
Mr Arnold praechee the doctrine of eks-tfcm 
hy grara uf education, and dilates « llw 
dsn—ra to be fcsred Ahum the ruin id the 
- unsound majority" ; all at whkli, with the 
utmost respect for his eminent kerning, 
may be eel down — unmitigated boah. Tl* 
majority raise, aml la hound to rale; and. 
taking It by end Ier—, as the raiton sax. It 
ruhe at la—l m wisely ami well e, any 
wderl minority bee nier ruled in history 
Moi.-cgmcr CapeL the welkkm.wn originel U 
I Herasgl'e - Catseky" hi Litimir ie a jwiislssl 
man. U |«*rt manners tod unhmmbsl 
tf-v «« Ithosrt béé— n grant orator. Ilk. 
katber Torn Burke or Wendell Pliillips, bet. 
aaaUe speaker and soakas up in his men- 
eer foe any leek of leal slni|tonre. Henry

A young latly at Loe Angeles, Oaf., 
rule* to anti from uchool, has trained her 
horse to kneel when she «U'eirve t<» mount.

There in a rumor to the effect that Hun 
A-lam Ci.H»ka, late Ontario Minister of 
E'iucation, will be vent to a lunatic

Mi*# 'I’li« reaa Johnston, a young English 
I i<ly, challenge» any w.uuan in thv world to 
a Kwiiummg mat. h. and backs U«i challenge 
with 85.000.

Kuaf Scy.l is prv.whing a holy war 
Again el Russia. There is considérai»!# agi 
talion all over the Moslem world over Hicks 
Uaaha's defeat

Within the past fortnight, aaya thv Free 
man'* Journal, thirty persona barv been 
arreeted in the County Mayo for Fen.aniem 
an-1 conspiracy.

Thv etvamvr Eelip*r, from Algoma to 
Bo.t L vmia. w.i* lost on thv 27th Noreui- 
ks-r. witj. all hands. Several bodies hare 
Ixvn washo! ashore.

.A number of Irish magistrates threaten 
if,> rvaign in conwvqucnix* of the sus|>v.i*ion 
"T Ix-trtl RoKsmore. Vvrhape the Govern
ment would lx? «!«• lighted

.At Pittsburg. Pa., Raw. John Wilder, 
c*»lored. claim* 8150.00Ü «iamagve from Rev. 
Dr*. Milligan, SI mn aud Wilson, for calling 
him ;i monomaniac.

Mr. Errington, M. P. for the County of 
Meath, ia «met* more in Rome, but is n-»t 
rvcikgnizol by either the Irish or American 
bishops a* having any authority.

The Emperor of Germany has iunit'd 
another proclamation uf pea«*u. He say» 
he lores Russia, and no «louht he dtqrtii. 
especially that part uf it called Livonia.

Tin* new Spanish ambassador to Paris 
wa* officially received by M- Grevy lxteiy 
No uni'leasant incidents occurred, although 
a large crowd surrounded the building.

Several forget! live dollar bill* of the Bank 
of British North America were floated in 
Montreal on Friday. They are of July, 
1887, but the day of the month is omitted.

M. «le Lees«q>s declares that he set's more 
good for the future in the proposed Panama 
••anal than ha* been derived from the Suez 
•an il, great though the eucceew of the latter 
ha* beeri. x

North Carolina will levy no State tax 
next year. The Western North Carolina 
Railroad Company will pay into the Trea
sury 8600.000. which Hutu will carry on the 
Suite Government.

A few day» ago a London clerk slipped on 
a piece of orange peel, broke hie leg, wa* 
taken to hospital, Iwcame delirious, and 
lied within 24 hours, presumably from 

*hock to the system.
Nationalist aud Orange meeting* an* 

being stopped in the north of Ireland. 
Lonl Roes mo re has been suspended from 
the justiceship of the peace ; and an Orange 
éditer has been arrested.

Onida. the celebrated novelist, has 
announced her intention «>f joining the 
Catholic Church and making a public con- 
fession of her faith. Her conversion ie as- 
cribod to Monsignor Cap#!,

King Alfonso, wearing hie uniform as 
colonel of the German IJhlane, met the 
Crown Prince when he alighted from the 
train at Madrid. Alfonso and the Prince 
cordially embraced and kieeed twob other.

Dr. Wheeler. President of the Belfast 
College of Surveyors, has sent in hie littf, 
bill to the Government for 87.350 He 
says the late Secretary Burke used pay all 
his little bills without demur.

Australia baa sent another $10,000 to the 
Lvnd League Treasury If the Irish 
Nationaliste in the United State* do not 
bestir themselves, the young o«.lony will 
take front rank in the patriotic army.

A cable Ui the New York Sun says that 
the health of the Princess of Wale* ie not 
good. She increased her cold in Denmark 
by «lancing at a birth-day ball. Her deaf- 
“T •°» iBcn*aed ** companions 
Uiktng to bsr m a theatre are beard all over

LATKP TILfQRAMB
8t. John's Neld., Dec. 3

Cape Race advices ere that a fearful bar 
ricane from the eeet-north-eaat prevailed 
last night. The aw ruee hi gber than ever 
before known there, and swept awuy inland 
bridges and did much other damage

A Placentia despatch aaye vessels were 
driven ashore on the reef at Uooee Cove 
and Mussel Bank Point. One ie the 8tar of 
8t. John's ; the other the Alice Mew hound 
from St. J«>hn*e to Charlottetown. The fate 
of the crewe ie not yet kerned.

New Yobx. Dec. 3.
The steamer Alaska, which arrived to day, 

reporta having ran into a pilot boat this 
morning, seventy-five milve rest of Fire 
Island. The boat auuk with all on board.

The ecbooner Three Sons wa* sunk off 
Cone Point. Ubeeapeakv Bay. on Saturday 
night by the steamer Cenahoe. Only the 
captain aud two of the crew were rescued.

Lownow, Dec. 3.
A despatch U> the Standard from Cairo 

ways Col. Sartoriue will start for Suakim 
to-day. with 750 Gendarme, and 200 more 
will follow on Tuesday. Three hundred 
cavalry will start for the imd« place during 
the week. Gober Pasha bbs been author 
ize«i to enroll 3.000 black troope. Tbo 
question of their transportation offers the 
greatest difficulty.

IxONDON, Dec. 3.
The Daily Nrtc* correspondent at Cairo 

says Dura in Darfour ha* surrendered to 
El Xledln.

Teheran Khaf Seyd is preaching a holy 
war against Russia He intends to march 
against Aekalad.

Dublin, Dec. 3.
A prominent Invincible, undergoing penal 

servitude, has offered to give mportant evi 
dence against fourteen men who are to he 
pla<*«'«l on trial here to-day for the murder 
of Mr*. Smythe.

Cairo, Dec. 3.
The European population of Kharteum 

ha* taken refuge at Berl**r, and the Egyp 
tian Government baa ordered the local chiefs 
at the latter place te protect the fugitives.

Dubli*. Dec.
A pastoral letter from Cardinal McCabe 

was read iu the Catholic cbutchce here yes 
terday. It strongly denounces secret eoci

roostitelioBsl chart*- for Ike sepira in V 
cordaw* with tkr spirit of the sec. on, f*. tnro of .took «li b. tb. ^niaumx et
raprato.tto.ra. of the of
tho liofernmewt.

in Al

Dtraxnr, Her. $0.
Greet eicitoment prersilont Newrrowina*° fc*B«^Wraon iho OfMpomen

and the NaUonahsts. In consequence of the 
Government placing Mewry under the Peace 
Prceervatiou Act. the NaUvmUiets have re^ 

M <>■ BwmIv ont
eide the lown. The Orange placards hare

Sack ville. Dec 4.
The particular* of the loss of tho new 

steamer arc as follows—She wa* built hy 
O Brien at Maccan. N. S.. fur the Dominion 
Government to lake the place of the OUnulon. 
sold last year. She w»w launched on Satur
day last, taken hy a tug t«> W«»od Point, near 
Sack ville, aud ther«L_deiiverod te the Govern
ment steamer Xr*rfield. The Newfield was 
te take her to Halifax where she was to he 
fitt-d up. When the Netrjield and her tew
were near Digby Gut, the hawser suddenly 
parted and iu the darkness of the night and 
height of the storm the unmanageable hull 
wa* driven against a square Muff rock near 
Burnt Prim light entrance of Digby Gut.

Ix)*don, Dec. 1.
The trial of O'Donnell for the murder of 

Carey was resumed this morning at ten 
o'clock, and finished at three p. ui. The 
jury were<»ut till nine p m., and then brought 
in a verdict of guiliy uf wilful murder. 
Judge Denman ihereupon sentenced O’Don 
null to death hy hanging on the 19th of 
Decern lier. After the delivery of the sen 
tenee «»f death on O’lhmnell. he sprang to 
hi* feel shouting, “ Three cheer* for Irelan.l ! 
Goodbye to the United State*! To hell with 
the British and the British crown " An«l 
he wa* «trugi$p«l out of the court room hy 
p«ilicemen. Tw$ warden* remain with O’Don 
nell night and day until the day «>f ex ecu 
lion arrive*.

The result of the trial wa* eagerly await
ed by Irish circle* in Lmdon where it wa* 
generally expccte.1 that the rerdict would l»e 
manslaughter.

London, Nov. 30.
The Berlin correspondent of the Daily 

Netr* say* the German gunboat Nautilus, 
now at Kiel, lias been ordered te Hong 
Kong te reinforce the German nquadruu.

Dublin, Dec. 3.
Mr. Sexton, mein her of Parliament for 

•Sligo, will go to America directly after the 
banquet to Parnell te obtain fund* to aid 
ihe movement f«>r the payment of Irish 
mem lier* of Parliament. It ie stated that 
Parnell will give JU5.000 to start the fund.

London, Nov. 3.
Analysis of Parnell fund eh..we a total of 

130.435. of which Ireland gav«* 125,820 ; 
America 12.541 ; England 11.845; Scotland 
137tJ, and other place# 1653.

Ottawa. Dec. 3.
Mr. John J. McGee ha# been appointe! 

deputy governor-general, whether bis excel 
leucy he absent or not.

Paris, Nov. 30.
A more hopeful feeling prevails here, to

day. in all circles, and a pacific solution of 
the i|ue*u.»ns between France and China is 
now regarded as possible. ina*mucb a* Eng
land is exercising her influem-c with b«»th 
countries in fav.ir of a peaceable settlement 
«if th«* pending troubles.

Iu the chamber of deputies. M. Clemenceau 
introduced hie interpellation, an«l urged it* 
immediate discussion. Prime Minister Fer
ry moved that thv «lebate on the subject he 
po*tpou«*«l until the Tonquin credits were 
«lisvuesed. He added that China'» reply to 
France's note was expected momentarily. 
The chamber, hy a vote of 306 to 195, adopt 
ed M. Ferry's motum.

Montreal, Dec. 3.
The ship laborers, to the n-tmlwr of 200. 

brought out here hy the Allan Co. in the 
spring, have left for Liverpool for the win 
ter wuh draft» in their pocket» of $250 to 
81<*> received «.ut of their earnings during 
the summer. Many ot theae men sent m«> 
n« y home regularly to their families

Cairo, Dec. 29.
r.,Ti£etoW"‘ of lbe ^P10" of Kharteum hy 
El Mahdi’s forces ia unfounded. The diffi 
« ulty of persuading the Turkiah officers of 
the contingent ordered f.ir eervice in the 
.Soudan to accompany ^e expedition haa 
been overoome. and almost the entire num 
lier have consented te j.»in the expedition, 
which is under the oommand of Baker 
Pasha. All tho English non-commissioned 
officers in Egypt have volunteered to go u> 
thv front, and much enthusiasm prevails 
among tho troops.

The Greek C«>nsul at Khartoum, in a tele
gram dated Nov. 27. says: Kordofan ie 
utterly destroyed. A panic prevails at 
Khartoum.

PxHts, Nor. 10.
Adrioes from Algeria wy that there ie 

greet Bgiuu.in among tlm natiro tribee. the 
reported eucoee. of El M.hdi iu the Soudan 
haring aroused Muasulman fanaticism. It 
i. alee *0 that 81 Mub.ii', emiwuriw .re 
tn.rer.ing Tnnia. The G..rernor General i, 
urging upon the French Gorernmcnt the nr 
oaeaity el retoining « —
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Oraege placards have

Bow* Vor. » 
The American Bishops, who* labors at 

«•Vatican are drawing to n clow, are pre
iwiwg an eddre* to th. Pope, «karting ki. 
Holiness fur eaeawning them to Bam» to 

,«*• qwaelioee which her# bear
rahmlttoadfo, their cnSidrention. The ad 
*1* will ferthur repre* the nweknngrabl 
^«dtotort.ira.i.timBi^n,

Irving, tile arkw, ia a mu hue imporind <w- 
lelirily, ami ar are threnlaged withe leine 
nf others, limy ell lore Anmrice. awl do
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